
IS WITHOUT A COUNTRY
Louis Kossuth, Whoso Birthday

Will Soou Eo Colobrntod.

90 YEARS SINCE THE HUNGARIAN
I'alrlut Was llurn.1'hc Kvent to llo
Market! l»y Much ICiitliimlnuii
Among 11 Ih Ciitinlrymeii.Striking
ItieltlontA tu iho Cnrocr of (ho Ite-
mnrkablo Man.III, Visit to Amer¬
ica.Ho N<nv lilvcs in Italy,

Tim man without a country is not u

myth. Ho ia n substantial entity, and
- Ilia name ig Louis Kossuth.

Ninety years ago tho Hungarian pa¬
triot was born of ancient but irapover-
Ished family in Monok In Zeniplin, ono
of tho northern couutioa ol Hungary.
Tho exact date of his birth Is somewhat
obscured by conflicting memoir*, but is
probably tho Srtll of April, 1802, so that
iiis ninetieth birthday will iio celebrat¬
ed within a short time. Hut it la his
enthusiastic countrymon who will com-
inemorato hia birthday, ratiior than
will Kossuth himself. Kor him the
poinns and vanities iiavo over held hut
small charm, perhnpa now loss than
over, though ho lo, according to his
own statement, urncticallv as strong
and vigorous aa of yore, except for an
occasional failuro of his eyesight.
Louis Kossuth is another exeinplifi.

cation of tho great sous of great moth¬
ers. Ilia mother, who lived to exult in
her son's glory, wae a woman of genius,
which she transmitted.a horitago of
heritages.to her son.
Aa tho law opened tho best field for

young ambition Kossuth became a stu¬
dent of legal^ lore, lie becamo In the
courso ol time advocate, journalist,
minister of finance, president of tho
committeo of defenso, and governor of
tho Hungarian republic. lie was a
hard student and mastored the German
Latin, Klovack, French and Italian Ian-
euiigcs. Asa lawyer he proved himself
brilliant in dobate, and afterward dared
to roport tho doings of the Hungarian
diet in spite of a banal law which for¬
bade the "printing or publishing" of
such reports.
Through all ran tho vein of liberal

thought which had characterized his
family for centuries. It was written in
tho annuls of Hungary that no less than
seventeen of. his ancestors had been
attain tod for high treason against
Austria in the attempts of iho house of
Austria to make tho crown hereditary
in the Ilapsburg line. With such
primogeniture it was scarcolv surpris¬
ing to lind him a youth of twenty-seven,
thus defying the whole Austrian cab¬
inet. lie was finally set up by the
niyrmidious law, captured, and thrust
into a dungeon prison. This did more
lor Jura among hia countrymen than
decades of patient endeavorconld have
done. At onco he was enwrapped with
tlie sanctification of a martyr. Sub¬
scriptions wore raised for the support
o his mother and sisters and the name,
of Kossuth became a household word.

It was at this period that, the crown¬
ingjoy of his life came to him. Among
his sympathizers was Teresa Mezlenyi
tho young daughter of a nobleman!
During his incarceration she corres¬
ponded with Kossuth, sent books and
{lowers, and,theend was justwhatmight
have been expected. After three years
of prison life Kossuth was hot free
throug.i the strenuous and uneoasin"
etloris oi his friends, and soon after lie
married the lovely Teresa .Mezlenyi.
.never was these a more complete mar¬
riage 01 souls. Kossuth in all his Jong
hto has shown an oxtraordinarv faculty
lor keeping and holding.tho aflection of
those about, him,, and the unwavorin"
devotion of his wife emphasizes all the
rest.
Ihe martyr of tho liberty of tho

press, aa he was called, was then
brought forward as apolitical candi¬
date and was elected against two others
when ho was immediately given a fore¬
most place in tho diet. When the
Jlotterrnch cabinet was overthrown
Kossuth was given the portfolio of
himnce. Under his influence tho inter¬
nal reforms which ho had advocated
wore carried out, the last romains of tho
oppressive feudal system wore swopt
away, and the peasants were declared
freo from all seigaorial claims, the
country undertaking to indemnify tho
landlords. Later in tho year Kossuth
was cloctcd to tho position of governor
of Hungary, and lie held that post dur¬
ing tho civil w ar oi 1S43-49. Ho was at
tho pinnaclo of his fame, and onco more
his great talent and versatility lit up tho
sombortimos like a great light on a hill.

iio was tho soul and chief of all
movements, and by his passionate ap¬
peals smoto upon the souls of tho peas¬
ants until they burst into the flames of
enthusiasm, and they crowded into the
camps Dy thousands. During tho elev-
oii months which elapsed before-tho
fall of Hungary; Kossuth was the ono
ruling and direct spirit, and both men¬
taland physical strain was tremendous.
JS?." fc". crushed mainlv
h) tho aid of Kuaaian armed interven¬
tion, and Kossuth fled to Turkey toeavo
himself from execution at the hands of
tho conquerors, the living leader of a
lost cause.
Separation from wife and family was

now imperative, but the dovoted sharer
of liia sorrows as well a3 his ioys utterlyrefused to leave her husband until AhIi-
bot, a young Hungarian nobleman,solemnly promised never to leave him.
Separated thus from both husband and
children tho unhappy lady, disguisedand alono, wandered about the countryunknown and desolate. Finally, in tho
grip of sovero privation, she sought and
obtained servico in tho family of a hum¬
ble oarponter, who little dreamed that
they wero beine served by the ladv of
Louis Kossuth, lato governor of Hun¬
gary. All this timo Towards for her
capturo were being otFered, and posters
promising death for anyone harboring
nor wero exposed on the stroots. Tho
children, meanwhile, were being shel-
torod in the family of a general, passing,
as his own offspring.
Tho hard work and coarso faro ulti¬

mately proved too much ior the brave
M me. "Kossuth, and she succumbed to a

I lit of illness, during which eho was
cared for by tho Sisters of Charity. She
was discovered thero in that hospitalby a friend, and these two ragged
women proceeded in disguiso to the
Sardinian consul, braving deathatevery
step. Tho consul at lirst refusod to rec-
ognizo them, so scared and ragged and
worn were they, but was reassured when
Mmc. Kossuth" showed the signet ringoi her husband. Once sheltered her
strength gave way again, but with in¬
domitable energy and by great strategyshe was enabled to journey throughfrightful weather to Shumla, whither all
tho Folcs and Hungarians had gone.
Kossuth was himself ill, nor would he

have dared to leavo his refugo for fear
of assassination, but ho arose from his
bed and wont forth to meet his wife.
"When she descended from her carriagehe, the horo, tho patriot, tho leader of
his people, fell'upon tho ground and
kissed lmr faithful ieot.

It was a never-to-be-forgotten scene,
and tfce people of tho towu who had

gathered to do these greet ono homage
lult tho kiixllini; of somothing that was
too iniahtr for words or cheer*.
In ISol Kossuth catno to Amoricaas

', ifiiost of tho nation. Togothor with
"is wife lio made a triumphal locturo
lour, hh botlttcil lilni in n ropiiblic based
iipon thu aanio fundamental principles
lor which Jio liad risked all, Of into
years ho lias lived in Turin, Ilnlv,
though by the Hungarian law ho iins
been deprived of liis citizonsulp for
liviufr ton consecutivo vears absent
from his country. For a quarter of a
contury his life has been ono of entire
seclusion in that modern north Italian
city, full ol statues, broad pluzzas, mid
Alpine scenery. Kver strong and inite.
pendent, lie has supported himself bv'
the labors of his pon. If he is the only
nmii in tlio world without n couulpy,
no is also tlio only man above a coun¬

try. Loving Ills sons dearly, he sturdily
refuses to accein aid from them, taking
pride m tlio fact that all his ninety
years lie has earned his own livelihood
unaided.

.So ho waits. On tho ninetieth birth-
day that Is so close at hand ids com-
patriots will flock to Turin from nil
parts of Hungary and prosont him with
ho honorary citizenship of his native

land. Jo thom It will ho a groat event
in the annals of iustorv, but the old
man, with an indescribable, itnpalpnblo.
and imporislmblo iridescence of fame
soos further nlong tho road.and the
end is pence.

)tlm, when themm of ftrncl mw.
ino ninn who mivo fnu int-ii tho law,

I JK-y htopt tlio camel train to ruzu;
.t"'1''lt't',,l<-'<«il|ior hnd heard
i OumcleR of Kossuth's worjl,

I ho myruld voices of hU j.ruUe.
Him. over mindful of bin trust.
-America, tlio firm, the Just,

Iletieath her wlutni'y star
r!.VM! m iw-row the mnln,
Liitii his native liuiii (i^niu
Avenges nu liurighteous war.

HILL XQT A CANDIDATE, r

Ho Majr Wit lidrow.NoiiIht DhtIiI Nor
Cirover Can Cnrrjr Xew York Asnliut
Harrhon. -w >;

Ai.uaN-v, X. Y,, April IS..Tho -T,le-
<jram to-day says that Senator Hill is
not likely tobo ncundidato for tho Dem¬
ocratic presidential' nomination' this
year, but that if the Chicago convention
cannot agree on any of: 'candidates,
Hill's name will be laid boforo il.
ii

Iresidentilnrriaou is renominated,
tlio Jelepmmsays that noither Hill nor
Cleveland could carry New VorK state
and thaUGov. JFIcjvir iif.the only man
whoso availability as acandidato cannot
bo questioned.

A TERRIULK II ITTMO
llolwreon a Sheriff* n.a Two JIb..

drcd JJports'.'-, '. '¦}
Anoka, Miss., April is..A terrific

pitched battle occurred yesterday after¬
noon about two miles southeast of here.
Two hundred sports from St. Paul Min-
noapolis and^Stillwater gathered at a

tavern and had-just starfcSafiirli't be¬
tween a conplo of bull dogs from St.
Taulaad Minnoapbliswhon Sheriff Lon-
fosi and forty deputies surrounded "the
building and began shooting. This
stampeded tho- cr6wd which ran in

n S°',"G 5por:s returning
T; 1" ^ stone3 were also re-

?n"« i
wmdow in' the build-

thron l, n
out.'l"'l bullets wont

throuth the coats of several of the par¬
ticipants, I atrick Shatilev, oi St. Paul
was seriously injured. The sliorill's
men were finally ^victorious," and the
sports were rail .arrested. .They were
afterward released on bail.

trust against trust.
Opposition WhUky tcl.omo. DoclaroU by

Sninucl Woolner to bo a Go.
Chicago, April IS..Samuol IVo'oiner

a Peoria tlistillerj loft for Xew York for
the purpose, ho said, of purchasing from
tho Gotham owners two pieces of Peoria
real estate, upon which he and other
capitalists propose to build two anti¬
trust distilleries.. Ho declared he has
an option on tho property, would begin
budding May], and the plants begin
full operation November J. An azent

"mProVTl1,0 fatOP° 10 P«rchSso
,,,? ,.rof; I-'jtetarta patent process riv-
aling tho trust s Takamitu method

-^o proposition has beoa. iuado l'ook-
ing to the formation.,of a socond:trust."
said Mr. Wooluor, "but'l would not bo
27- i

a 1110 ant'-trus; houses
worked in hnrmonv."

MRS. jMILTjS ItEFUSES
To Drop tlio Charge* Against -ITer IIus-

liiind, ?4Prlnco" HJlolmol.'
Detroit, April 18.."Prince" Michael

Mills and Lizzie Courts to-day waived
examination on -the, charges preferred
against thorn bv one of their dupes,
-Miss Rowlinson^ They were both held
in bonus oi $1,000 for court. As Mills
and Eliza Courts were conducted to the
jail followed by .their" disciples tho
crowd purged closely upon tlrem. It
came out that an v attempt wKd madeSaturday by the "PriiieoV' attorney to
have Mrs. Mills charges of adulter;*
made against lier Uusband droppod.Sho was ofl'ored $1,000 if she would
coaso to prosecute her .huflbnnd, and
was also to give up all marital claims on
hinpropertv. Mrs. MilIs'refusal knocked
the plan in the head.'

Deafness Cun't bo Cured,
by local applications, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of tho oar.
There is only one way"to euro deafness,and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllanied con¬
dition of the mucous" liniiig of tlio
eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inllanied you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed deafness is tho result, and
unless tho inflammation can bo taken
out and this tubo restored to its normal
condition, hearing will bo destroyedforever; nino casos out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in¬
flamed condition of tho mucous sur-
faco.
Wo will givo ono hundred dollars for

any caso of deafnosa (caused by catarrh)that wo can not euro by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send tor circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Not So lln<l After All.
E. V. Wood, of Mclvoe's Rocks, Alle¬

gheny county, Pa., in speaking to a
traveling man of Chamberlain's medi¬
cines said: "I recommend them above
all others. I have used them mysolfand know them to bo reliable. I always
guarantoo them to my customers and
have never had a bottle returned." Mr.
Wood had hardly finished speaking,wlion a littlo girl came in tho store with
an einotv bottle. It was labeled"Chamberlain's Pain Balm."- Tfio trav¬
eler was interested, as thero was cer¬
tainly a bottle coming back, but waited
to hear what the littlo girl bald.' It was
as follows: "Mamma wants another bot¬
tle of that medicine; sho says it is the
best medicine for rheumatism she ever
used." 50-cent bottles for salo by drug¬gists. daw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

18 SPRING BEAUTIFUL?
A Llttlo Philosophy Upon tho

Subject.

How Mud, Dust, Colli AVIiiiM mid
I'lles or Itiiliblili Aniioiiiit'o ilio

Coming of flic Season.

"Spring, beautiful sprint;!" ' How
beautiful itial In tlio country there
is mud, rnln, stngnunt pooh whuro
moiling snows iinvu accumulated, cold
winds, a chilly atmosphere.in fact,
everything that is disagreeable and in¬
jurious to lifo. iu tliu city thero aro ac¬

cumulations of the winter in tliustroots,
in tho buck yards undovon in tlio parks..
Tiiey aro exhaling polsom every niin-
ulo, and these poisons aro blown by tho
raw winds into tho liotno of tlio million¬
aire, into the hovel Of the squatter, into
tho nostrils of every one. A prominent
doctor says: "The surest wav of com¬

municating disease is by the Just which
is blown broadcast and inhalod by ovory
one, w/iotlier ho ventures upon tho
street or remains at home."
Sprineianot beautiful until it hai

fully conic, Spring is dangerous, spring
kills moro people ilinu any other sea¬
son, spring causes moro people to feel
miserable than all other seasons com¬
bined. What do pcoplo do? Sook to
endure it and tone u p tho system. This
is all very well, very philosophical, but
how foolishly people act when they seek
to tone up the system. Tlioy take
spring medicines, blood puriliers, nerv¬
ines and scores of otliernostruins which
fpreo of habit rather thaiL efficiency
causes them to do. It is *11 absurd..
Why not strike at tho root of tho tree?
Why not reulizo Hint all those disagree¬
able and dangerous things of spring
would and could be counteracted it the
two great organs ol tlio body wero in
proper condition? Thcso two great or¬

gans are the kidneys and.liver, and the
kidneys and liver can positively bo
kept in perfect condition bytheuso of
just tho right thing. Head what Dr. A.
0. Clark, tho well known New York
physician, savs:
"X have never known a c;uo of spring

debility, spring fever, or any ol the
troubles which arise during" this sea¬
son, which has not been promptly and
permanently cured by the use of" War¬
ner's Safe Cure. Its power at this time
of year is wonderful. I have soon wo¬
men, run down by care and overwork,
men whoso vitality was exhausted, and
eveu puny children restored to health
through its use."
Mrs. M. .M. Simonon,of Buckley, Mo.,

says: "My daughter, who was once tho
perfection of health and happiness, was
tor.yeara afllictod with kidney and liver
diseaso. complicated with scrofula, tho
hip joint being adoctcd. She became so
bad that the doctors wanted to unjointthe hip. I would not'eonseut to it, and
began administering a remedy which I
had heard so much about, and l am
happy to say sho is now eurod, well and
healthy, by tho use of Warnor's Safe
Cure.

Is it not plain to you that, being in
perfect condition, tlio kidneys and liver
will throw of! tho seeds of diseaso which
the wind and tho dust bring into the'
system, will counteract tho reeking
danger causod by tho asli heap, tho
rubbish pile, tho slimy mud, or which
the cold winds, tho raw atmosphore
produce? Suppose you think this over
carefully and see if wo are not correct,
see if wo are not right when wo iaalcd
tho assertion that "spring is the most
dangerous season ol the year," rather
than the most "beautiful season of tho
year." Seo if your own feelings do not
prove to you that vour system is
weakened and must Iiavo help; seo if
it does not present itself clearly to you
that the only way to help your system
is by strengthening the groat organs
which uphold it. Aro we right? If so,
follow our suggestions.

Seventy-firs per cent of tho older
trees oil lloston Common are afflicted
with slow .consumption, causod by the
too compact soil.

&DVICE TO WoffiSH
If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men¬
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S |
FEMALE 1

REGULATOR ]
CAiirnnavir.LE, April 20,' ISSrt.

This will ccrtify that two members of my
Immediate family, after havluK Buffered for
rears from irceiintruul Irregularity,
belriK treated without benefit by physicians,
were at lenpth completely curcd by one bottlo
of Britdlicld'.* i'emalc I2i culr»tor. Its
cffcct is truly wonderful. J. W. SriiA^aE.
Boot to "WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contains

valuable luforiuatlon cn all femalo diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATpR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

r n.r zir all vzuggists.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
nrlS-IUW ANI) ALL DUUGGISTA

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES._

S3 SHOE cn&ehTHE BEST SHOE IN T.I: WuRU FOR THE M0NE3T?
it is ft Hcamless shoe, with no tneic* or wax thread

10 hurt tlio foot? aifeilo of tho best lino cair, acyltsUnna easy, and because vc niaX-<i mora ehoe* o/thlaorade than unv other manvfactunr, iteuualihanil-
sewed shnjs costing from $1.0) to S3.W.
(2C5. 00(Jcniilno Hand-Mowed, thoflnestealf
M/qJa. shoo c\cr offered for equals Frcacb
imported shoos which cost from $3.C*>to 812.00.
CJA llnml«j4nwe»l Welt Shoo, Xlno calf,

stylish,comfortablo anddurable. Tho best
snoo ever offered ut thia price; wimo grado as eus-
toin-mndo ulioo* costing from $fl.tt) to
QO 30 l'olIro Shoo; Farmers, Railroad Wen
.?'Mb and Letter Carriers all wear them: llnecnlf,
EeatnK'M, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten¬
sion cu/e. Ona pair will wear.a year.
GO 30 fliiu cnlf| no better »lioo over offered at
¦P«&b tills prlco; ono trial will coavlnco theso
wno want u bUoo for comfort and service.
flfiO *5 and $'2.00 Worltlnarann'a shoes

aro vtry strong and durablo. Those who
novo given thum a trial will wear no othermake.
KnVc' 83.00 nnd $1.75 wbool shoes aro

O woru by thu boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
(L?lf$!OC5 83.00. Hiiiul-MMved shoe, best
bQUiCD bocgola. very stylish: equalsFrenchimported shoes costing from $ i.uJ to 88,(u.lindlen* ii.30,,9*2.00 und $1,75 shoe for
Wlwca aro tho ltcat fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.
Pnutlon..Seo that W. L. Douglas* narao and

prico aro stamped on tho bottom of cach shoe.
,
tF-TAM NO, SUBSTITUTE.^!Insist on local advertised dealers supplying ran.'TV. ... MOl.fJ1.AS. llrnrhton, Hlaas. S?JdD7

J. T. *T0\E. 1012 Main street
3IKNKEJIKLLKII A SABYKU, No. 2151 Market St.

;v-v'Xel-TTh*a

Tmc Ckntacr Courier, 7T Mcrray Strict, Nnr York.

WALL PAPER, BORDERS, ETC.-KURNER & CO.

I.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

WALL PAPER and PAINT STORE
In (lit Cltf. We (Jit* our Cu«tomcr« all tho Adranta*eof

FINE PAPER HANGING AND MOULDINGS
At tin fjowput Price*. W9 carry tho l.wruf»t »ml 3lo*t Complete Stock or DKl'OHATIONH In ths Stat®

KURNER gTcO., PAINTERS ana DECORATORS.
39 Twelfth Stroet. NoarMnrket. Tolephono 614. del

for infants and Children.
"Caatorla la so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as suporlor,to any proscription
mown to me." IT. A. Archer, 31. D. *

111 ^0. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N, Y.

..The use of 'Castorta* Is so uulversal and
Its merits no well known that It ceoins a work
of impereroKatlontoeudorsoit. Fow are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy rcach."

Carlos Martth, D. D.,
New "York City.

lAto Pastor Bloomlngdalo Iicfonnod Church.

Cnstorfa cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrbcva. Eructation,
Kills Worms, Hives sleep, and proiuotes dl*

cestlon,Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I haro recommended
your * Castorla,' and Hhall always continue to
do ao as it bus invariably produced bencflclal
ruaults."

Edwiw P. Tardus, M. D.,
MTho Wlnthrop," 123th Btroot and 7thAm,

New York City.

oV«o .fy iv."To ^vC>>x
.o^ *4 sv^ "<v BUT

*a * R EFUS E
w^ su3stitutes.
>

cenuine HAS

«y,(V /"v %J <1,_ .fT," BUFF WRAPPER
around bottle.

ft «v» ft
0 wade OHLY BY

,°V^^0 4 4 pond'S EXTRACT CO.,V ^ 70 FIFTH AVE.. HEW vnfli

i linw I \aVJ.7
70 FIFTH AVE.. HEW YORK.

Or. SHoft's Ne'rverine Fcffl? HSen.
This wonderful remedy is sold with a written guarantee to cure all drains and loss
of pownr of tlio gcocrnilvo organs cnusc-l by youthful errors, weak memory, nightlyoailsslotw, nerves probations. wakefulm-**, lost manhood, which noon lend to nn
early gravo or Insanity. l>r. Mott's Norveilne ha* saved thnn*nnds from an early
grave, it will snvo you render. 61.00 l»y mall or six boxes lor $5.00.

DR. mott'S CHEMICAL CC.t Cleveland. O.
For Salo by Loj?an Drug Co. delS-DAw

HMH60D RESTORED !;»S#° ~ijtea ounr*ni«*« to euro nil nervous diseases,"pucb as Weak Memory,LOssof Uraln Power. Headache. Wakefulness, Lohi Manhood. Nightly Emis¬sions. Nervousness. Lassitude, illdralnn and loss of power of the Genoratlvo
Organ* In either soz caused by over orertlon. youthful errors, or oxcosslvo
use of tobacco, oplnm or stimulants which soon lend to Jntlrmity. Conuump*lion and Insanity, .Put np convenlentto carry in vest pocket, SI per pack-a?eby tnullsti forta. With every $.*iortiorwn give a \erltten (nwrcntec fooirunnvoiiKXNDAFTnncsiKO. orrejunittluvionrj. Ctrnularfroo. AddrossXcrvcSced Co., Chicago. lit.Tor aalo lu sviieollug by tho LOGAN DKPQ 00., loath, and .Mala straajr t ofrhMW

STEAM ERS.
FOR CINCINNATI. LOU 13
ViLLK. MEMPHIS. sr.
LOl'IS. NEW ORLEANS
AND INTERMEDIATE
POINTS.
Will loavo Whcrfboat.

foot of Eleventh stroow, a»
follows:

Steamer "Kevstonr Simtk," /or Cincinnati.Obio, every Tuesday at S a. m. T. S Calhoun,'Master; Chiw. W. Knox, Clork.
!,-Stcamei "Andes." for Cincinnati, Ohio, everyWednesday,ot 8.o'clock a. in. Thomas Ilnutor,Master:^:.jr.jSiuvfn, clerk.
Steamer VlItDso.v," every Thnrsduy nt Sa. in.;J. F. Elllsoni'Mastcr; Robert Aguew. Clerk.
Steamer "Scotia." every Friday at 8 a m.George AW Itow ley. Master; Tim Kouweil. Clerk.
Stoamer."lnoK Quicks.", every Saturday nt 8 n.

.ni., lor "Cincinnati.' John M. Phillips, Maiter;'K.:Il> JCtrr. .Clerk.
Steamer "Cosao," every Sunday at3.a. :n. Ed.

F. Middvr^Eister; J Vehnann.'Clerk.Flrat-clfm fare. Wheellug to Cincinnati. -S3.
Round trip, SlOMcalsund state-room Included.
Tiokuutran3ferablo and good until used. For
freight or passage apply on' board, or tolephouaNo.
noa) cnOCK.vm»;ft BOOTH, AuonU.
aV^. STEAMERK. E; I'lULUl-s:

^ -i^Aves Wheeling. P illy Trip. cost.l^K^SIte^crn,standard tlme-^:J*> a. m.,S:3)a^-r.TTvfo m., 'J:4 ) :u in.. 1L;?0 a. m.. 2:03> m.,M:03 p.-Vri.V T.-.00 p. in. Sunday Trip*..LeavesWheelLiiB~S:{iO a m. 10:03 a. in., 12:30 ui., 2:0J
p. in- CiH) p. m- :>:M0 y: in.

MILL SUPPLIES.

GARLOCK PACKING!
For Steam Englna3 Is Ilia Bj3t.

Docs Jfot Cut llin Koils. Is Steam Tight.
Will Liut Longer 1'luui Any OUicr.

II'* '

CHHS. H. BERRY,
7UI1L.L. SUPPLIES,

ie3 No. 1230 Water Stroct.

FINANCIAL.

CALL
AND

Get a Nickel-Plated
Savings Bank

.AT THE.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
1315 MARKET STREET.

BANK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL $175,000.

William Isnrr President.'\\'ii.i.iam B. Simpson.; VIco President.Droits ou Kngland,' Irolund, Franco and Ger¬
many.

DIRECTORS:
William A. Isctt. Mortimer Pollock.
.1. a. Miller. William B. Simpson.K. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsford.
llcury Speyer. Victor Roscnburg.Jacob C. Thomas,

jnl F. P. JEPSON. Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BASK.
CAPITAL. $200,000.

J. H. Vance. PresidentL. S. Ukl.api.ain Vice President.
DIRECTORS:

J. N. Vance. George E. StlfcV.
J.M.Brown. Willliim Eillngham.1* S. Deluplain. A. W. IColley.John Frew.Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandnud nil points in Europe.

JOHN J..T0XK3. Cashier.

IAXO MOVING.
If yon want to have your piano moved bycareful and experienced men. wlto will handleit without fcratchinx or Injuring it in any way,.leave your order with its. Wo will bo responsi¬ble for any darnogo in case of accident whtlo theinstrument is in our care. O.ur prices are, via:Square Piano*, S2.V); Upright Piano*. $1. Anextra charge will l>e made for moving up ordown Rtairi and for tolls across the river.

rnfJO i\ \V. BAUMEIl & CO.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS!
Cl BflK'8 0PFICS. ¦»

BOAUDOP C03lJllWlo!lRlM OV OHIO COl'.HTY, rWHIRLING. W. V*Aj, April C. 18)!. }
Sonlod proposal* will bo received at this ofllco

tin tilth o vDUi liut.1 nt 'J o'clock a. in., ior thefollowing coiluty work. to Ik* done Otirlur thopre.ient your, upon.the roadtnuuiid:
Hoggs' IIUI,,Hj»r«ikcr'ii mid Hushllold'f, Trla.dolpuia district, to cubic yurda MaoudatulilujCnanol ltdti iiml Hpriiigor's, .TrladelpUU ,Vu-trlct, 150 onUle vauU of macadamizing.Groggsvlllo, Clinton and Potomac, Klohlunddistrict. '."JO cubic-'yardi of maoidambln.: btwoou Gro.otivilio uud I'oguo h Kuu: 1>J cubic?yards inftrtuuniUliiff between l'oguu's Hun ami.1)uilu's uliup 115 tjuble yards mnoadainUluj be-tweeu IHmii'kmIi.i!. mid Ulstrlct lino.
Gregnsvlllo, CllotSu and rotomao. libertydiMrict. 2U0 cubic yards macadamizing b,r.u-"idUtrlct Una uud llurtoy *; 150 cubic yards bo-tween Harvey's and Potomac.
Holly*8 burn and Dtyrtent Cemetery, Hichlatnidistrict. 70 cubic yards uincadutnlzlnj.'.Kelly's burn nttd Domcnt CLMiietery. I.lbottrdbtrlct. 100 iubicyanls tiittuadauU^liiK; lWcuwoyard* of grading.
Luldleys Hun to Pennsylvania lino, 2G0 culdayard* macadamizing.
Middle NVhcellnn Creole, lower end, 2.V) rubleyards macadaml zlim'-ou crook to fi>ot of hill; i.ijcubic yuuU of macadamizing on hill.
Middle Wheeling Crook, upper end, 10) cublayards macadamizing,*McGraw's Kun, 2W cubic yntdi lnacnd-unlrlti-Monument and lllg "Whcollug,\S0 cuolc yardimacadamising.
l'oguo's Kuu.50 cubic yards macadam hinsr.1'etcr s itun, Triadciphla district, n.» cubicyards mac&dutnUlng,f'eier s Kun, Klclilaiu! dlftrfct, 40 cuMcyard<macadamizing un hill, and 40 cubic yards uullun.
Peninsula. :tt3 cubic yards macadamizingltivor rutd, Ar*t dlvlilou, 5W0 cubic yardi

nuu adamlalng.
ltlco and (ajtlcman's Hun, 210 cubic yardimacadamizing.
Stono Church. 53) cubic yard* macadamizingShort Creek, North Fork, 070 cubic yardm*-cadamlzing.
Short Creek, South Fork, 220 cubic yards ma¬cadamizing.
Valley drove and Middlo Wheeling Creole,Liberty, district. 210 cubic yards macadamizingWhce'iue, Weat Llbsrty nud llethauv. Notionalroud to tircggsvllle, 02U cubic yards of ma¬cadamizing.
Wheeling. West Liberty and Bethany, seconddivision. VJJ cubic yards lancadamazlnu.Wheeling aud Kim Grove, Kltchle dbtrlct, 23)

cubic yurcis macadamizing, went of ncnool houso;f>o cubic yards macadumlzlug cast of schoolhouse.
Wheeling and Falrmou!. 323 cubic yards ma¬

cadam izing; lliO eublo jards support wail.
West Union and Honey's Point, llrst tu o mile*.250cubicyards macadamizing; second hvomile*,175 cubic yards inacudaiuizlng; hut thieo jniles,

150 cubic .vrtrds mncndamlzlng.
Bogi^' lilll, springer and Hushllcld's. Ilich*

land district, ff) cubic yards macadamizing,
llattlu Kuu. 250cubic yards inncadauilzinR.
Dixon's Hun, »A) cubic vards uine.«(hrinizinj.Kim (irove and Iloggi' hill, 200 cubic yards urn-

cadnmlzlrg.
Gilmorc's crosMnpr to i'altcrfion'6 hill, 210 cubic

yards macadamizing.
Glenn's Hun uhd Cherry hill, 130 cubic yorlsmacadamizing.
ltlco and Wiedemann, TO cubic yards bridge

maaoury uud -JOOcubio yards grading.Honey's l'omt to li. S. aud IS.," 120 cubic yardimacddoiulzlng.
ltellly aud l)cl(ipluin, 75 cubic yardi macada¬

mizing.Waddl'o' and,. Warden's Hun, 3H0 cubic yards
macadamizing.
West Liberty aiitl Harvey's, ISO cubic yards

macadatnixliu:.
West Liberty and Castlemun's Hun, 150 cubic

yards mucndarolsluu.
Wheeling and ltidge, 200 cubic yar.ls macada*

mi/.lug.
Wneellnu nn»l Kim Grove Triadclphia district,

70 cubic yard*:macadamizing.
browns Hun. -Triadclphla diitrlct, CO cubic

yanls lnm-mbnuiifliu:.
Brown's Hun, Hichlaud district, 10 cubic yards

macadamizing.-
Tn.stlework to Kodgcrs', 70 cubic yards aa«

cadamiziiu:.
Hull's Hun;'l5 ruble yards macadnmizing
Bids for grtytng must be KJpurute for earth,

loose.rock anq v'olid rock, and muse be by tho
cubic ysird for caoh class of material.
Macadamizing is to bo of hard bluo or crar

limestone, broken to pass through a threo-inca
ring any antlsovcry way.
Above quantltle.s arc npproxlmjito only, ar.d

are liable to"bo changed.
1'ropo'ak .^hauld be endorsed "Propomls for'

County WoiU, a and must state full name1? of
bidders, wiiri'poUolllco addreis, and must bo ac¬

companied by-the names of two rcspon-ible
parties who win bccomC sureties foTthu faithful
porforuiancu of contracts. If awarded.
For further information apply at this oftlpo,

or at the odiee of W. C. Smith, County Kngiiieer,'
1138 Chaplinc street.
The Hoard resenvs the right to rejcct any or

idlbid'. 1IENHY 1L PliXDLETON.
miO-mw ; f»t.Cler!: Ikntrd of Cominissloners.

PLUM SING. ETC.
JHON PIPJ

VALVE!
COCKi

UNION!
&C.

PLUMBIXG
GAS AND

STEAM
FITTING.

stZui
AND

nor
WATEH

IlKATINd

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
343C and Ilia-Market St, Wheeling. W. Vs.

myli.

¦^yiLUAJI hake & SOX,

Practical Plaaibers, Gas&Steim FItterj,
No. 38 TWELFTH STUEET.

All A

George iiirberd&sox.
(Successors To Thompson it Ilibbord.)

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS axdSTKAM FITTERS, BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties:-.Natural Gils Supplier .Stcum
Heating and Ventilation.

1314 MARKET ST.. W1IKEMNO.W.VA.
All work promptly dono at most reason*

tblo prices. j'»

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Live,' Progressive, Thorough School!

niisIncRR, Kn?ll*li, Short-Hand, Tfpenritlnr.
For beautiful Catalogue. ndJrc^ n< nhovc. ^

MRS. I. STEVEHS HART'S

School for Girls,
.AND-

HISS HAE BELLE HART'S

School for Young Children,
Will open in Scptombor in largo, ftli? ntl?

.lighted roonis in tho Cranio I,loc~<rM
street: A lull corps of eiliclcnt teachc^.
Bchool willLo divined into thrcJ ,hf4J
Primary. Grammar and Acidemia

S!S5S wUHm prop&reil lor tho Lln.lj rro»«
ClOJB. /'/

Tho past year was successful in a ,7,making necessary a provision for ft 'ar*° ''lyd
in the number of pupil*

.-J80IPTII
I bv7o a pofitivo remedy for the ^ ^

uao thotji\nd« of casos of tbo wemt ^ I
Btandmjrhftvolieoncured. InditdrTZ,wi£
In it* ctiieaer, that I will dimtlTWO n JTilJ "

rj. |
a VALUABLE TREATISE onthtid -

feror who WiT! «oaJ mo their Expw",an1 v y,..
T. A. Sloe.mi, 3L C., 1*3 rcttrl 'M*

'.? 3

JOB-
:atly axu it.omi'TLV ux.'-cl'T-

AT THE INTELUGESCEK J03 WOM*


